. This article discusses and critiques the models and theories of motor behavior that are the foundation for the traditional approaches to CNS dysfunction and clescrihes a new theoretical model and approach that are beginning to influence practice. Figure 1 illustrates the relationships of models and theories of motor behavior to approaches to managing CNS dvsfunction. The upper half of the illustrmion depicts selected models and theories of motOl' behavior and their historical evolution. Arrows between the reflex, hierarchical, ancl sv::;tems models reflect t\VO major shifts in the motor behavior literature. Traditional and contemporarv theories of motor development and motor learning have been influenced by these three models. The lower half of the illustration shows changes in the major approaches to managing CNS dysfunction over time. The arrows heading downwJrd indicate what we think are the models and theories that have influenced these various approaches. The neurodevelopmental approach is presently the dominant approach to managing CNS dysfunction in occupational therapy; the motor relearning program is having some influence on clinical prJctice; and the contemporarv task-oriented approach will probably have;) major effect in the future. Each of the boxes in Figure 1 is discussed below.
T heoretical models of motor behavior serve as a foundation for treatment approaches to central nervous system (CNS) dysfunction. The assumptions of each model guide the focus of and provide a rationale for each treatment approach used with clients who have motor control problems. For example, the assumptions of the traditional approaches to CNS dysfunction are based on reflex or hierarchical models of motOr control and traditional motor development and learning theories.
Contemporary motor behavior research reflects a major shift from reflex and hierarchical models to systems models of motor control (Abernethy & Sparrow, 1992; Horak, 1991) . Similar changes are seen in the contemporary motor development and motor learning literature (Higgins, 1991; Thelen & Ulrich, 1991) . As models and theories of motor behavior change, the assumptions of the traditional approaches must be reexamined (Crutchfield & Barnes, 1993; Gordon, 1987; Lister, 1991; Rothstein, 1991) . This article discusses and critiques the models and theories of motor behavior that are the foundation for the traditional approaches to CNS dysfunction and clescrihes a new theoretical model and approach that are beginning to influence practice. Figure 1 illustrates the relationships of models and theories of motor behavior to approaches to managing CNS dvsfunction. The upper half of the illustrmion depicts selected models and theories of motOl' behavior and their historical evolution. Arrows between the reflex, hierarchical, ancl sv::;tems models reflect t\VO major shifts in the motor behavior literature. Traditional and contemporarv theories of motor development and motor learning have been influenced by these three models. The lower half of the illustration shows changes in the major approaches to managing CNS dysfunction over time. The arrows heading downwJrd indicate what we think are the models and theories that have influenced these various approaches. The neurodevelopmental approach is presently the dominant approach to managing CNS dysfunction in occupational therapy; the motor relearning program is having some influence on clinical prJctice; and the contemporarv task-oriented approach will probably have;) major effect in the future. Each of the boxes in Figure 1 is discussed below.
Models of Motor Control

Reflex Model
The reflex model of motor control originated with the works of Sherrington (1906) , who regarded the CNS as a black box in which specific senSOl\1 input would elicit reflexes or stereotvped motor output (see Figure 2 ). In addition, the senSOl\f feedback from the motur output could trigger other reflexes or stereotyped movements. This model suggested that human movement was the summation or combination of reflexes. Sherrington Sisler Kenny NUSTEP Conference. 1966 Carr & Shepherd. 1982 II STEP Conference. 1990 Pohl. 1943 Proceedings. Bouman. 1967 Proceedings. Lister, 1991 Kottke. 1971 ( (1906) and Magnus (1926) conducted experiments on in a numher of studies. Deafferented animals have demanesthetized animals whose neuraJ structures above the onstrated coordinated movement without sensory input midbrain had been removed. The findings of these stud-(Polit & Bizzi, 1979; Taub, 1976) . Lashley (1917) reported ies supported a reflex or peripheral mocleJ of motor the case of a human with severe lower extremity sensory control.
loss who had minimal prohlems with coordinated moveThe influence of the reflex model of motor control ment. Thus, sensory input is not necessary for all types of on practice is evident in a number of areas. Assessments motor hehavior. In addition, the reflex model cannot acthat focus on reflex testing, as well as treatment apcount for preprogrammed instructions or anticipatory proaches that usc sensory stimuli to elicit normal motor control of movement, key components of the hierarchical resronses, are consistent with this model. Rood (1954) model. In conclusion, the reflex model of motor control based many of her treatment techniqucs on the neurohas significant limitations and is an inadequate model for physiological research of her time. For example, brushexplaining motor control. ing, stretch pressure, and tarring are based on research Some concepts similar to those of the reflex model by Eldred and Hagbarth (1954) , who demonstrated that have been proposed hy other investigators. Thorndike stimulation applied over a muscle facilitatcd that muscle (1927) stated that rewarded responses tend to be repeatand inhibitecl its antagonist. The decision to splint or not ed, whereas unrewarded resronses or punished reto splint a spastic hand may depend on whether the splint sponses tend not to be rereated. The rrinciples ofhehavis believed to inhibit or facilitate certain muscles. The ior modification evolved from his work. Adams (1971) rationale for using vibration and the tonic labyrinthine rroposed a closed-loop model of motor behavior that inverted position is also based on reOex model ideas.
emphasizes the role of peripheral sensory feedback in Clearly, the reflex model of motor control has had a major controlling movement. This model extends the reflex effect on the neurodevelopmcntal approaches.
model because it adds a reference of correctness that can The limitations of the reflex model have been shown detect discrepancies hetween planned and actual movements. This c1osed·loop model allows adjustments to movements as they occur so that the intended movements are achieved. Although the closed· loop model ex- el, movements are believed to be controlled centrally ment patterns dominate movement control. from the tOP down. The highest level of the nervous The hierarchical modeJ incorporates an open-loop system controls the middle level, and the middle level system of control rather than a closed-loop system. An controls the lowest level (see Figure 3 , left side). Recent open-loop system sends preprogrammed instructions to hierarchical models (Keele, 1968; Schmidt, 1988) have an effector that does nOt use feedback to cany out the suggested that control of movement originates centrally movement (Schmidt, 1988) . Feedforward or anticipatory with the executive selecting, planning, and initiating a control is used for rapid movements because there is motor program to respond to s[)ecific input (see Figure 3 , insufficient time for sensory feedback to influence the right side). The motor program contains the instructions outcome of the movement. Feedforward is information for the effector, which carries them out without the possithat is sent ahead to prepare the system for sensory feedbility of modification if something goes wrong. The outback or for a future motor command (Schmidt, 1988) . For put is the movement that can be observed (Schmidt, example, when a standing person raises an arm, the cen-1988). In clients with normal eNS function, the higher ter of gravity shifts, thus postural adjustments must occur levels control the lower levels In clients with eNS dysbefore the movement is initiated in order to maintain function, however, loss of higher level voluntary control balance. results in the release of lower level reflexes. In the latter Many postural adjustments that were thought to be case, primitive reflexes, spasticity, and abnormal moveeqUilibrium reactions in response to sensory input have
The American journal oj Occupational Therapy been shown to be anticipatory adjustments prior to selfinitiated limb movements (Belen'kii, Gurfinkel, & Pal'tsev, 1967; Cordo & Nashner, 1982; Horak, Anderson, Esselman, & Lynch, 1984) . For example, Bden'kii et al (1967) demonstrated that in a reaching task, e1ecrromyographic
(EMG) activity occurred in the opposite leg about 60 msec before any EMG activity in the arm; thus, the subjects made postural adjustments in anticipation of changes in their centers of graVity. In the hierarchical model of motor control, these types of behavior are thought be part of the motor program. Assessments of CNS dysfunction that focus on evaluating abnormal movement patterns and muscle tone are consistent with the hierarchical model because those problems are assumed to result from loss of higher level control Similarly, treatment appmaches that focus on inhibiting spasticity and abnormal movement patterns, faCilitating a balance of tone between agonist and antagonist muscle groups, and eliciting a variety of selected movement patterns are consistent with the hierarchical model Clearly, the neurodevelopmentaI appro;lChes are influenced by this modc!.
The hierarchical model does not clearly answer several key questions generated by motor control research. First, how can treadmill locomotion of cats with transected spinal cords (Grillner, 1975; Shik & Orlovskii, 1976) be explained when the cats have no control of higher centers' Second, if voluntary and reflex levels are so distinct, why do so many voluntary movements appear similar to reflexive movements (e.g., throWing a baseball is similar to the asymmetrical tonic neck reflex) and why can reflex movements be modified volitionally b)' prior instruction (Hammond, 1956 ) ' One of the most important challenges to the hierarchical model was raised by the Soviet physiologist Bernstein (1967) . He questioned how the many degrees of freedom of the body could be regulated svstematically in varying contexts by the CNS. The degrees-ulJreedom problem, as it has become known, refers to the large number of joints, planes of motion within each joint, muscles that control each joint, and single motor units within each muscle that need to be controlled separately to perform a motor task. Bernstein (1967) considered the hierarchical model an uneconomical anc! unlikely explanation of how the motor system worked. He questioned how the CNS could control the many degrees of freedom of each movement without specifying the derails of the muscle activation pattern. If the CNS does specify the details, each motor program would be extremely complex. To perform the numerous tasks that humans perform in everyday life, an extremely large number of programs would be needed, and to perform a given task in varied contexts would require an infinitely large number of programs. Several studies (Marteniuk, MacKenzie, & ]eannerocl, 1987; Mathiowetz, 1992) have demonstrated that small changes in environmental context can result in unique movement patterns during simple reaching tasks. Thus, the environment has a larger role in motor control than the hierarchical mouel suggests ancl an unlimited numl)cr of motor programs seem to be necessary to respond to varied contexts. Does the brain have unlimited storage capaCity to accommodate all of the motor programs? The inability of the hierarchical model to answer these questions adequately has caused an increasing number of researchers to explore a systems model of moral' control as an alternative explanation.
S)'stems JII/odel
In the past 25 years, a new model of motor control has emerged that is based on systems or dynamical systems theory (Giuliani, 1991; Horak, 1991; Thelen, 1989; Thelen & Ulrich, 1991) . This heterarchicaJ (Crutchfield & Barnes, 1993; Horak, 1991) model represents a major change from the hierarchical moclels. It focuses on the interaction of a person with the environment. Task performance emerges from the unique characteristics of a person's multiple systems interacting with unique task and environmental constraints (Newell, 1986) . From this perspective, functional tasks ancl the environmental context are used to organize behavior. With usc or modification of personal and environmental constraints, a person finds the optimal strategy to [1erform functional tasks.
In the systems model, the nervous system is only one system among many that influence motor behavior. The nervous system itself is organized heterarchically such that higher centers interact with the lower centers but do not control them. Closed-loo[1 and open-loop systems work cooperatively and both feedhack and feedforward control are used to achieve task goals. The CNS interacts with multiple personal and environmental systems as a person attempts to achieve a goal. From this perspective, motor development is due to changes in multiple systems, not just maturation of the CNS.
When there is CNS damage, the person attempts to compensate for the lesion in order to achieve functional goals. Recovery from brain damage is a process of discovering what remains to perform tasks. From a svstems perspective, the apparent usc of abnormal patterns is evidence of attempts to use remaining systems to complete tasks. For example, clients with weak shoulder flexion will flex their elbows when trying to raise their arms, because that shortens the lever arm and makes shoulder flexion easier. Thus, muscle weakness is one factor contributing to the abnormal flexor pattern seen in many clients with CNS damage.
The systems model has evolved from the ecological approach to perception and action and from the study of complex systems in biology, physics, and mathematics. The ecological ap[1roach to perception ancl action has been influenced greatly by Gibson's (1966 Gibson's ( , 1979 ecological [1sychology, and Bernstein's (1967) physiology of ac-tion approach. The ecological approach emphasizes the study of the person-environment interaction during everyday, functional tasks and the close linkage between perception and action.
Gibson recognized the role of functional goals and the environment in the relationship between perception and action. He stated that direct perception involves the active search for aUordances (1977) , or the functional utility of an object, by a person with unique personal characeeristics (Warren, 1984) . Thus, Gibson's concept of affordances explains the close relationship between perception and action in terms of what the information available in the environment means to a person.
The ecological approach also has been influenced by the 1967 translation of the writings of Bernstein His ideas challenged the feasibility of hierarchical models of motm control by raising the problem of degrees of freedom that was discussed above. Bernstein also recognized the importance of the environment and personal characteristics other than the CNS in motor behavior. He suggested that the role a particular muscle phlyS in a movement depends on the context or circumstances in which it is used and termed this concept context-conditioned variability (Bernstein, 1967; Turvey, Shaw, & Mace, 1978) . Bernstein (1967) identified three potential sources of variation in muscle function: anatomical (variations dependent on body position), mechanical (variations dependent on how forces are applied), and physiological (variations dependent on higher anll lower levels of neural control). Nonmuscular factors (e.g., gravity, inertia) were dlso considered major influences on motor behavior (Bernstein, 1967) . Turvey (1977) and Reed (1982) symhesized the theoretical ideas originated by Gibson (1966 Gibson ( , 1979 and Bernstein (1967) and proposed a mure coherent theory coupling perception and action. Turvey (1977) used the concept of cQordinalil'e structures as a ~ulution to the problem uf degrees uf freedom. Coordinative structures were defined as a gmup of mu~cles spanning sevcf<ll joint~ that are constrained to act as a single functional unit. Stucl ies on locomotion have rrovided particularly strong evidence supporting coordinative structure~ ((~riljner, 197'5; Shik & Orlovskii, 1976) . The invariant featurc~ in locomotion, which those authors identified a~ coorclinative structures, reduced the number of variables that needed to be controlled by the executive or higher centers of the brain. Fitch, Tuller, and Turvey (1982) suggested that perceptual information -informatiun from the environment -could modulate the coordinative structures without intervention fl"Om the executive. Perceptual information might be exteroceptive (i.e., information about the environment), proprioceptive (i.e., information about where the limbs are in relation to each other), or cxproprioceptive (i.e., infurmation about where a person is relative to the layout of the environment) (Lee, 1978) . Reed (1982) The American Journal of Occupational Therapy suggested that postures and movements were modulated as needed by updated perceptual information to achieve the functional goal. Thus, postures and movements were not triggered by external stimulation or central commands as suggested by the reflex and hierarchical models, but were coordinative structures capable of adapting to changing circumstances. In this way, the study uf motor behavior or actiun evolved intu the study of how perceptual information is used to modulate actions (Reed, 1982) . Propunents of this view have looked to systems theory to explain the complex personenvironment interaerions.
In mathematics and the sciences, a new paradigm based un interest in complex, dynamical (nonlinear) systems has emerged (Gleick, 1987) ; these ideas are now being used to study and explain motor behavior (Giuliani, 1991; Thelen, 1989; Thelen & Ulrich, 1991) . Dynamical systems theories propose that order and pattern emerge from the interaction and cooperation of many systems and that self-organization is evident in all phenomena (Thelen & Ulrich, 1991) Moror behavior then may be dc~cribed as movement patterns that emerge from the interaction of multiple persunal systems and performance contexts (() achieve a functional goal. The concept of self-organization or emergence of movement patterns is nut compatible with the assumptions of the retlex and hierarchical models Self-organization is evident in the relatively stable patterns of motor behaviur seen in many tasks despite the many degrees of freedom (Thelen & Ulrich, 1991) . Dynamical systems then proVide a solutiun to the degrees-of-freedom problem.
Thelen (1989) ~uggested that when personal sub~ys tems interact in the environmental context to achieve a functional goal, the original degrees of freedom are compressed into one or several collective variables. The muvement patterns that emerge fora given task in a given context are stable ami are the preferred means of achieving the functional goal because they requil'e the least amount of energy and arc the most efficient (Kamm, Thelen, & Jensen, 1990 ). This pattern is referred to as an aftractor "because the ~ystern falls into the pattern easily and returns to that pattern even when perturbed or interrupted" (Kamm et aI., 1990, p. 770).
Like the ecological approach to perception and action. systems models emphasize the reciprocity between the person and the environment. The environment provicks the context for the emergence of uni<.jue movement patterns and may be described in terms of subsystems involved in motor behaviOr.
Explanations of change~ in motor behavior differ for the svstems model and [he ~arlier models. Thelen (1989) stated that an important characteristic of svstem~ theorie~ is th,l( the shift from one attractor state (stable movement patterns) to another is marked by discrete, discontinuous transitiuns. These transitions in moror behavior occur as ,1 result uf changes in only une or a few personal or environmental systems or subsystems (control paramsystem, The psychosocial system includes a person's eters) (Davis & Burton, 1991) , Thus, svstems or subsysinterests, values, self-concept, social interactions, and tems themselves are subject to change, The systems modself-management skills that could affect occupational perel is hetcrarchical, however, because there is no inherent formance, Orientation, attention span, memory, and ordering of systems or subsystems in terms of importance problem-solVing skills are components of the cognitive or innuence on motor behavior.
system, The performance context includes physical, so-A proposed systems model of motor control using cioeconomic, and cultural characteristics of the task itself occupational therapy terminology (see Figure 4) illusand the broader environment. The physical environment trates the interaction between the personal characterissystem includes objects, the natural and built environtics, or systems of the person, and the performance ment, and the sensory environment, which could limit or context, or systems of the environment, Occupational enhance task performance, Societal beliefs, values, cusperformance (i,e" activities of daily living, work, and play toms, and expectations are components of the cultural and leisure) emerges from the interaction between persystem that also could affect performance. Finally, the sonal characteristics (cognitive, psychosocial, and sensorsocioeconomic system includes family, friends, communiimotor) and performance contexts (physical, socioecoty and financial resources, and social supports that could nomic, and cultural), Changes in anyone of these systems influence choice and involvement in activities. These excan affect occupational performance and, consequently, amples should clarify how components of each system role performance, In some cases, one primary factor are related to occupational performance. might determine occupational performance, In most
In addition, any occupational performance affects cases, occupational performance emerges from the interthe environment in which it occurs and the person peraction of many systems, forming. For example, a client with a closed head injury The subsystems that influence occupational perwho has just become independent in dressing frees his formance may be framed in occupational therapy terminspouse to spend more time with their children before ology, Strength, endurance, range of motion, coordinathey leave for school. Objects in the bedroom need to be tion, sensory awareness, postural control, and perceptual accessible to enable that independence. Thus, the occuskills arc generally associated with the sensorimotor pational performance of dressing affects the social and phy~ical environment. It also affects the person. The rerformance of dressing gives the client the oprortunity to solve problems, to discover optimal strategies for rerforming tasks, and to feel Jess dependent on his spouse. This influences the client's cognitive, motor, and psychosocial abilities. This part of the model is down played to emphasize that occupational performance emerges from the interaction of the person and the environment. Role performance is included in Figure 4 because it seems a natural extension of the model. However, it is also deemphasi7.ecl because we helieve its inclusion gives the model broader applications than are intended for this article. Because the systems model may be viewed in a more general way as it relates to occupational performance and role performance, this model may have applications to all areas of practice and to occupational therap~T theory development. Similarly, it may serve as a foundation for a model of motor behavior in movement science. These possibilities are not explored further in this article.
Motor Development and Learning Theories
Traditional and Contemporarv Developmental Theories
The traditional neuromaturational theory of motor development (Gesell, 1954; McGraw, 1945) has influenced the neurodevelopmental approaches to CNS dvsfunction in various ways. The traditional theory suggested that changes in motor development were due to mJturation of the nervous system, that is, changes in neur:ll structures caused changes in motor function (Gesell, 1954) . This theory implied that the environment plaved a minimal role in motor development. The hC:1V)T emphasis on neural maturation to explain changes in motor devc!ol)-ment had often been overlooked by occupational therapists; the theory impliecl that a child's experiences and therapist's interventions have littk: effect on motor developmen t.
Developmental sequences were also an integral pan of tradition<ll developmental theory. Gesell (1954) proposed that development must progress through a pal"-ticular sequence. Although he acknowledged that the rate of development of children was variable, he believed that the sequence was invariant and followed a particular direction: cephalo to c<ludal sequence <lnd proXimal to distal sequence. Halverson (1951) added the ulnar to radi<ll sequence in the development of prehension. Other developmental sequences have been descrihecl in terms of higher and lower centers of the CNS. In these sequences, higher centers gradually gain control over lower centers and regulate voluntary movement as the nervous svstem develops.
When traditional neuromatul"ational themy and its developmental levels are used as a guide in therapy, it is assumed that treatment must starr at the client's CUITent development81 level. Developmental and reflex testing
The American ]ouma! oj Occupational Therapy serve as primary assessment tools (Bobath, 1978; Fiorel tino, 1973; Knott & Voss, 1968; Rood, 1954) . For treatment, it is assumed that a client must master the current developmental level before progressing to the next level (Rooel, 1954) The normal developmental sequence becomes the organizing framework for therapy. Because most clients are at the lower levels of the developmental sequence, there is often little time for practice of higherlevel functional tasks in therapy. If clients master the developmental sequence, these motor skills are assumed to generalize to task performance. There is also great concern that working on specific functional tasks would result in splinter skills thar would not generalize and might interfere with a child's progression through the developmental sequence. As a result, the development of movement skills has been emphasized at the expense of functional performance. Some of these concepts are still used in practice; others have been modified (see the paragraph below on contcm porary developmental theories).
Traditional developmental themies have also been used to explain moror problems seen in adults with CNS damage It is believed that eNS dysfunction frees lower centers from higher level control, resulting in a release of primitive reflexes and abnormal muscle tone (Bobath, 1978) . Neurodevelopmental approaches focus on a progression through the developmental sequence, inhibition of primitive reflexes and spasticity, and facilitation of higher level control.
Traditional neuromaturational theory has many limitations. Contempor<lry theories of motor development suggest that changes over time are due to multiple factors or systems. Maturation of the nervous system is cert<linly one factor but there are others. For example, Thelen, Fisher. and Ricllev-.Johnsol1 (1984) clearly demonstrated that the disappearance of the stepping reflex at about 4 to 6 weeks of age is due to multiple factors both internal and external to the child. Characteristics of the child (e.g., strength of leg muscles, weight of the legs, and level of <lrousal) and the envimnmenr (c.g., varying effects of graVity) contributed to these changes. Contemporary theories also suggest that normal development does not follow J rigid sequence (Toll\ven, 1976) . In f;J([, childl'en follow variable developmental sequences due to their unique personal ch<lracreristics and envimnmental contexts. Finallv, the hehaviors seen aftel' CNS damage result from attempts to usc the remaining resources to achieve occupational performance. For example, the flexor pattern of spasticitv commonlv seen after a stroke is due to various factms in addition [0 spasticitv (e.g ., inahility to recruit appmpriate muscles, weakness, soft tissue tightness. and perceptual defiCits). If the tr<lditional developmental theories are no longer sufficient as a guide for working with children with CNS dysfunction, then they are cenainl)' not appmpriate as a gUide for v,rorking with adults (VanSant. 1991b).
Traditional and Cuntemporary lV/oWl" Learning Theories
Motor learning theories, like the developmental theories, have evolved over Ume. The rradirional view of lllCJ(or learning was that change in performance during practice reflected learning. Thus, any variable that enhanced performance during practice was considered important for improving motor learning. Research based on this assumption indicated that blocked practice (repetition of the same task) was better than random practice, physical and verbal gUidance during practice was beneficial, and progression from part to the whole task was desirable for motor learning (Schmidt, 1988) . Feedhack that was more frequent, more immediate, more accurate, and more informationally rich was reported to be most effective in enhancing motor learning (Salmoni, Schmidt, & Walter, 1984) . Some of the treatment approaches to CNS dysfunction incorporated this traditional view of motor learning. In muscle reeducation (Kottke, 1971) , the repeated contraction of a s[Jecific isolated muscle is promoted to develop motor engrams. In some neurodevelopmental approaches, the repeated practice of specific movement patterns and tasks is promoted (Brunnstrom, 1970; Knott & Voss, 1968) .
The contemporary view of motor learning recognizes that many of the performance changes that occur dUling practice are only temporary and thus do not reflect learning. Schmidt's (1988) definition of motor learning reflec[ed this thinking: "Motor learning is a set of processes associated with practice or experience leading to relatively permanent changes in the capabilities of responding" (p. 346). Contemporary research in motor learning assesses learning with transfer or retention tests, wh ich are given after the tem porary effects of the practice or acqUisition phase have lwen allowed to dissipate. Consequently, they are thought to reflect permanent changes in the capabilities of responJing. This type of research has demonstrated that random practice is better than blocked practice (Shea & Morgan, 1979) . It has also been suggested that practicing parts of fast, discrete tasks or tasks with interdependent parts is less effective than practicing the whole task (Schmidt. 1991a) .
Research on the role of feedback has suggested that physical and verbal guidance improves performance Juring practice, but may interfere with long-term motor learning (Schmidt, 1991a) . It has been demonstrated that 50% feedback (feedback after half of the trials) is better than 100% feedback (Winstein & Schmidt, 1990) , faded or decreasing feedback is better than increasing feedback (Schmidt, 1991b) , bandwidth knowledge of results (feedback given when a response is outside a given error range) is better than 100% feedback (Sherwood, 1988) , and summary feedback after multiple trials is better than immediate feedback after every trial (Schmidt, 1991b) Most ofrhese results are the opposites of what one might expect and are opposite to the traditional view of motor learning. For a more detaikd application of contemporary motor learning principles to occupational therapy, see Sabari (1991) and Poole (1991a Poole ( , 1991b .
The contemporary research on motor learning has some limitations and should be applied cautiously in therapeutic settings. Most of the research has been done on subjects without disabilities in laboratory environments. Most of the tasks studied have been brief, novel tasks. Consequently, results may not generalize to subjects \vith disabilities performing functional tasks in natural settings. Most of the above research has been driven from a hierarchical-motor programming model of motor control, in which motor learning was believed to result in a centrally represented, generalizable motor program.
Higgins (1991) rroposed an alternative framework for understanding motor skill acquisition hased on a dynamical systems model of motor control. She suggested that persons are problem solvers who use their personal characteristics or resources to interact meaningfully and adaptively with their environments. "Problems are goals that arise as a function of an encounter between the individual and the surround [environmental context], occurring under an infinite variety of conditions across a life-span. Skill is the ability to solve problems with a degree of consistency and economy" (Higgins, 1991, p. 125 ). An economy of effort implies that skillful persons use the optimal biomechanical and physiological solution for a prohlem (Bernstein, 1967) . If this is so, then therapiSts need to proVide clients with opportunities to find optimal solutions for their functional problems. For this to be successful. the personal characteristics of clients (e.g .. strength, endurance, range of motion, dexterity) may need to be maximized or the task or environment or hoth may need to be altered.
In therapy, clients need to learn how to analyze tasks relative to their own personal capabilities and to experiment with those capabilities to solve functional problems. The goal of occupational therapy is to help clients become com petent problem solvers when they interact with various functional tasks and performance contexts.
Historical Overview of Approaches to Managing eNS Dysfunction
Muscle Reeducation Approach This approach was developed by Sister Kenny for the treatment of clients with poliomyelitis in the 1940s and 1950s (Knapp, 1955) . The goal of this approach was to develop motor engrams that represented "a pathway of interneuronal linkages involVing activation of certain neurons and muscles to rerform a pattern of motor activity in a specific sequence of speed, strength and motion" (Kottke, 1980, p. 553) . Engrams were developed by the repetition of the correct rattern of muscular performance up to three million times (Crossman, 1959) . Thus, motor engrams are essentially the same as motor programs in the hierarchical model of motor control. Although the ultimate goal of muscle reeducation was the development of coordinated movement patterns, training began with learning the control of individual muscles on a cognitive level. Clients were taught to contract the target muscle only and to avoid substitution or cocontraction of other muscles. After clients perfected control of individual muscles, they were trained in multimuscular coordination, starting with a part of a task and progressing later to the whole task.
Although this approach appeared to be useful for clients with poliomyelitis, it was less helpful with clients who had CNS dysfunction. Most of these clients were unable to isolate individual muscles. Others did not have sufficient attention span or perseverance to complete the numerous repetitions required. Therapists searched for better treatment strategies and shifted to the neurodevelopmental approaches as they became available.
Neurodeuclopmental Approaches
Neurodevelopmental aprroaches include Rood's (1954) sensorimotor arproach, Knott & Voss' (1968) Proprio- ceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation (PNF), Brunnstrom's (1970) Movement Therapy, and Bobath's (1978) Neurodevelopmental Treatment (NDT). All of these approaches have been influenced by reflex and hierarchical models of motor control and by traditional developmental and motor learning theories. As a result, they share the follOWing assumptions:
• CNS is hierarchically organized with higher centers in control of lower centers • when CNS damage occurs, abnormal reflexes or lower level movement patterns and abnormal muscle tone are released • peripheral sensory stimuli may be used by a therapist to inhibit abnormal reflexes and spasticity and to facilitate more normal movement patterns • l-epetition of movement elicited by sensOl"y stimuli results in positive, permanent changes in the CNS • recovery from CNS damage follows a predictable, stepWise sequence progressing from cephalo to caudal; proximal to distal; and ulnar to radial.
Thus, neurophysiological rationales are used to explain normal motor behavior and the changes seen after CNS damage (Gordon, 1987) .
There are a number of limitations to the neuroclevelopmenral approaches. First, inhihition of spasticity and abnormal reflexes does not necessarily result in normal movement and functional performance (Landau & Hunt, 1990) . ThiS fact has been most evident in clients who have had rhizotomy who continue to have movement disorders after spasticity has been surgically eliminated (Giuliani, 1991). Clearly, inability to genet"ate ade-
The American Journal oj Occupational Therapy quate force in a muscle -muscle weakness -and soft tissue contracture contribute to the movement disorders seen after CNS damage (Bourbonnais & Vanden Noven, 1989) . These nonneural explanations of movement disorders are minimized for the most pan by the neurodevelopmental approaches. Second, m3ny environmental factors that affect functional performance are not emphasized due to the focus on neural explanations of motor performance (Horak, 1991) . Third, clients tend to become passive recipients of treatment strategies chosen by the therapist, especially in the early stages of rehabilitation (Horak, 1991) . Fourth, improvement in clients' motor control does not necessarily carry over to improvement in functional performance (Gordon, 1987; Horak, 1991) . Because the criterion for successful rehabilitation today is improved functional performance, improvement in motor control is not an adequate measure of success in rehabilitation.
J\!!otor Relearning Program
The Carr & Shepherd (1987) approach was developed to address the limitations of the neurodevelopmental approaches and in response to new ideas in the motor behavior literature. It is influenced by contemporary motor learning and skill acquisition theories and clearly rejects assumptions of the reflex model of motor control and of the traditional developmental and motor learning theories. However, this approach continues to use recent hierarchical models of motor control by emphasiZing the celearning of motor programs and the role of cognition in treatment. In addition, its emphasis on the use of functional tasks and contexts in treatment draws from the svstems model of motor control. Thus, this approach is viewed as a transition between the neurodevelopmental and task-oriented approaches.
A limitation of this approach is that it draws from two models of moror control that are considered incompatible by many current motor behavior theorists. In addition, the heavy cognitive emphasis used in this approach may make it difficult to use with clients haVing cognitive impairments. Nevertheless, Carr, Shepherd, Gordon, Gentile, and Held (1987) have made a contribution to the rehabilitation literature b)' critiquing current neurodevelopmental approaches and by using recent mOtor behavior literature to propose a new approach to treatment.
Contemporary Task-Oriented Approach
The contemporary task-oriented approach (Horak, 1991) emerges from a systems model of motor control (see Figure 4) and is influenced by contemporary developmental and motor learning and skill acquisition theories (see Figure 1) . It is based on the assumption that the CNS is heterarchically organized. After CNS damage, clients' behaviors reflect their attempts to compensate for the damage and to achieve functional performance. Thus, recovery from eNS damage is a process of discovering what remains to achieve task performance. Because each client's personal charaCteristics and performance contexts are unique, the sequence of recovel)i will vary. MultIple factors may exrlain the behavioral changes seen after CNS damage as rersonal characteristics of clients (psychological, sensorimotor, and cognitive) interact with their performance contexts (physical, SOCiocultural, and economic). Moreover, functional tasks and performance context are assumed to help organize behavior (Kamm et a!., 1990) . Thus, varied practice is used to help clients discover optimal strategies for achieving functional performance (Higgins, 1991) . More detailed evaluation and treatment strategies are being proposed (Bass Haugen & Mathiowetz, in press).
There are some limitations to this approach. Because it is still developing, evaluation and intervention strategies are still being developed and efficacy studies need to be clone. It is difficult to simulate natural environments in many clinical settings. However, as therapy clinics are remodelled or new clinics are designed, more natural environments in the hospital settings can be ereatec!' In addition, it is difficult to simulate some work and leisure tasks in clinical settings. The latter two limitations suggest that therapy interventions should ideally occur in clients' horne, school, leisure, and work settings (Poole, 1991a) . The increased pressure to shorten hospital sta)fS ancl the increased development of community-based treatment programs should suppo!"t this trend. Because this arproach requires problem solving bv clients, it might aprear to be inapproprime for clients with cognitive impairments. However, it is argued that practice of real tasks of importance to clients should enhance occupational performance more than contrived tasks often used in clinical practice (Schmidt, 1991a) .
Contrasting Neurodevelopmental and Contemporary Task-oriented Approaches
If a neurodeveJopmental approach were used with a client with CNS dysfunction, ev;:I!uation would primarily focus on the sensorimotor ami cognitive components of muscle tone, reflexes and abnormal movement patterns, postural control, sensation, perception, memory, and judgment (i.e., components thought most likely to be impaireel as a result of CNS damage). Psychological components and environmental contexts would rarely be evaluated. Occupational performance areas would be evaluated secondarily, because any deficit in these areas is thought to result from impairments of the above components. Presumably, if the impairments of these components were remediated, occupational performance deficits would also be remediated (Mathiowetz, 1993) . Recovery from CNS damage is assumed to follow the normal developmental sequence (Rood, 1954) or a scquence of recovery (Brunnstrom, 1970) . Thus, determining a client's stage of t"ecoverv is part of the evaluation.
Treatment using a neurodevelopmental approach focuses on remediating whatever components were identified a~ Jmpaired on evaluation, Common treatment techniques include the use of various sensory stimuli to inhibit spasticity, abnormal reflexes, and abnormal movement patterns and to facilitate normal muscle tone, equilibrium responses, and movement patterns. These techniques frequently make the client a passive recirient of treatment. Often the normal developmental sequence is used as a framework for treatment, with clients expected to master lower levels before progressing to higher levels. In addition, tabletop activities and simulated tasks are used often to remediate any perceptual and cognitive deficits. If the treatment strategies are effeCtive, any occupational performance deficits are also expected to be eliminated. If the treatment strategies are not effective, the ap[xoach becomes compensatory as clients approach discharge. In other words, clients are taught to use adaptive techniques or equirment or both to comrensate for their occupational performance deficits.
If a contemporary task-oriented approach were used with clients with CNS dysfunction, evaluation would focus on occupational .and role rerformance. Occupational therapists would collaborate with clients in determining which tasks were problematic and important to evaluate given the clients' roles and environmental contexts. The therapists would observe clients performing selected functional tasks in varied contexts; this would rrovide information about the role of environmental context on performance as well as clues about the interaction of systems and subsystems that were contributing to functional deficits. Then, therapists would evaluate only those subsystems that were thought to interfere with functional performance. Because all subsystems are thought to contribute to occurational performance, nonneural factors would also be considered as rotential causes of deficits in functional performance of clients with CNS dysfunction. Treatment using a contemporary task-oriented approach focuses on helping clients find the optimal strategy for achieving functional goals. Therapists may alter task requirements or the environmental context to enhance rerformance (Burton & Davis, 1992; Davis & Burton, 1991) . In addition, therapists may gUide the remediation of subsystem deficits that interfere with functional performance. For example, if soft tissue contracture and muscle weakness interfere with function, treatment to elongate soft tissue ane! to strengthen weak muscles would be indicated. If the problems were lack of postural stability when .stamling on one leg and a bathroom environment that included a traditional tub, the physical environment could be modified to include grab bars and a bath chair to enable safe b3thing. In current practice, this would be called a compensatory approach. Functional tasks in natural settings are used in treatment as much as possible because their use is the most efficient method of enhancing functional performance. This is how a taskoriented approach to evaluation and treatment differs from a neurodevelopmental approach.
Conclusion
This article described a major shift in motor behavior research that is beginning to influence treatment approaches to CNS dysfunction. A historical overview of the models and theories of motor behavior and the traditional approaches to CNS dysfunction was presented. A taskoriented approach to CNS dysfunction based on a systems model of motor control and contemporary motor development and learning theories was introduced and contrasted with the neurodevelopmental approach.
We acknowledge that some of the neurodevelopmental approaches have started to incorporate contemporary motor behavior findings. We also recognize that some occupational therapists have always used a functional approach to treatment. Recent motor behavior research supports this focus on functional tasks. However, the proposed task-oriented approach is more than using functional tasks and is not eqUivalent to the functional approach as described by jongbloed, Stacey, and Brighton (1989). The systems model and contemporary taskoriented approach described in this article may provide a helpful conceptual framework to guide occupational therapy interventions for clients with CNS dysfunCtion. Research is needed to determine whether this approach is better than traditional approaches. Abernethy and Sparrow (1992) have claimed that there has been a paradigm shift in theoretical models of motor behavior. If this is true, then similar changes might be expected in therapeutic approaches to CNS dysfunction. There is beginning evidence of a major change in the physical therapy literature (Lister, 1991; Rothstein, 1991) and adapted physical education literature (Davis & Burton, 1991) . We hope that this article will challenge occupational therapists to question the assumptions that guide their practice and to examine recent motor behavior literature ...
